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ror soretirae I  have been desirous of having a voluro prepared, 
inoluding a sketch of the l i f e  and character c f rs.Grlrake 
and 30*e of h.or w r it in gs . I  f e l t  that a record of a l i f e  of 
such singular beaurtp/iotility ard usefulness,ought to  be pre­
served.
In thlnlrtr.r the ra t te r  o ver , I t  occurr d to  -e,that 
there was no one hotter f i t t e d  to  undertake the task than tr*  
Anna J.Cooper,who was her nearest and dearest " r ie rd  and who 
had a long and l i t  Irate acquaintance n th  her. And no X brourtt 
the ra t te r  to  her a ttention ,to ld  her “hat ay rlshes were,and 
wno delighted to  have her consent,and rost c o rd ia l ly , to  com­
ply with ray request. For her , I  know,it' w i l l  be a work of love, 
f o r  she ar.d Urs.Grlcke were very  rear to  each other.
X have
thus authorized her to  use the rate r ia ls  that I  have put j r to  
her hands In anyway she
Francis J.Crlrke,
Washington,r.C. 
April
